SUMY STATE UNIVERSITY

Academic Units

Faculties
- Foreign Philology and Social Communications: 660 students, 2 students
- Electronics and Information Technologies: 1200 students, 44 students
- Technical Systems and Energy Efficient Technologies: 1100 students, 18 students

Academic and Research Institutes
- Law: 900 students, 13 students
- Finance, Economics and Management: 800 students, 50 students
- Business Technologies "UAB": 1100 students, 10 students

Other Academic Units and Affiliated Institutions
- Medical Institute: 3100 students, 1465 students
- 5000 students and 145 students

University Organization

- Administrative Staff
- Publishing House of SumDU
- Organizational and Methodological Management
- Department of Pre-University Education and Career Guidance Work
- International Affairs Department
- Department of International Education
- Department of Internationalization of Educational Activity
- Library
- Media Center
- Specialized Academic Council
- Center for Benchmarking and Web Management
- Coordinating Center of Humanitarian Policy
- Extracurricular Activity
- Sports Sector
- Distance and Online Education
- Military Training
- Faculties, Institutes and Affiliated Institutions

Internationalization Structures
- Vice-Rector
- International Affairs Department
- Centre for Grant-Writing
- International Research Projects Unit
- Department for International Education
- Deputy Directors/Deans for Internationalization
- Contact Persons at Departments

Internationalization Aims and Goals
- Harmonization of managerial structures, enhancement of performance indicators
- Systemic development of strategic partnerships
- Offer of internationally recognized study programmes
- Intensive support to international exchanges of students and staff
- International project activity and fundraising
- Internationalization at home
- Development of internationally acknowledged brand
- Development and maintenance of network with external stakeholders

International Affairs Department

International Affairs Department is the main university-wide structure coordinating the international cooperation of the University, established in 1991. The IAD provides a wide ranging support for development of the University’s policy of internationalization, which envisons facilitation of international partnership, participation in grant programmes and projects, promotion of academic mobility, enhancement of the University’s international visibility.

Oksana Kaliuzhna
International Affairs Department
Head of International Marketing Unit
web_info@dir.sumdu.edu.ua

SumDU is a member of IAU, EUA, ASEEU, BUP, AIESEC, GUPES and Signatory of Magna Charta Universitatum.

More than 260 partners in Germany, Poland, Great Britain, the USA.
We participate in Erasmus+, Horizon 2020